IITS (Instructional and Information Technology Services)

Contact Information

ProDesk@haverford.edu
(610) - 896-1480
Stokes Hall 204
iits.haverford.edu

ProDesk Hours

Academic Year Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Monday – Thursday
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. on Friday

Summer Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday – Friday

Please check the IITS website (iits.haverford.edu) or contact ProDesk (ProDesk@haverford.edu or 610-896-1480) for any technology-related questions including:

- Computer Hardware Support & Purchasing
- Lab computers
- WiFi & Networking
- Printers & Copiers
- College provided software
- Telephone services
Tech Resources for Teaching & Learning

The Instructional Technology Services (ITS) team within IITS would like to work with you to integrate technology into your courses.

Please contact the ITS group (hc-techlearn@haverford.edu) to collaborate with our team.

Some resources include:

- Video Conference System (Zoom): haverford.zoom.us
- Learning Management System (Moodle): moodle.haverford.edu
- Domain Name and Website creation tool: sites.haverford.edu
- Collaboration tool: Google Apps: mail.haverford.edu
- Collaboration tool: Box: haverford.box.com
- Lecture Capture System: Panopto (access via moodle.haverford.edu)
- Online presentation/discussion tool: VoiceThread (access via moodle.haverford.edu)
- Online video-based courses: LinkedIn Learning: hav.to/learn
- Survey tool: Qualtrics: haverford.qualtrics.com
- Media equipment: VCAM: hav.to/equipment
- ITS blog: its.sites.haverford.edu